
2019 PRICING & SERVICES MENU

Wedding
Collections

KEVIN CHARTIER PHOTOGRAPHY



- 12 hours of photography

- Engagement session

- Second Photographer

- Copyright release of images

- Sneak Peak within 72 hours

- 100 Save-the-Dates 

- 12- 12” x 12” Fine art bridal album

- Private online image gallery

- Mobile App to share

- $200 print credit

$2350

Three

- 8 hours of photography

- Engagement Session

- Second Photographer

- Copyright release of images

- Sneak Peak within 72 hours

- 100 Save-the-Dates 

- Pri- Private online image gallery

- 10” x 10” Fine art bridal album

- Mobile App to share

- $100 print credit

$3150

POPULARTwo

- 6 hours of photography

- Second photographer

- Copyright release of images

- All images retouched

- Private online image gallery

- 8” x 8”  Bridal album

- - Ideal for small gatherings

$4150

One

I like to keep my pricing simple, so I offer three 

collections to choose from based on your 

budget and time needs. I am always willing to 

create a custom package to meet your needs, 

and. I also offer popular add-ons and products, 

which you can see on the following page.

A good photographer isn’t an expense - it’s the 

best investment you can make when planning 

your wedding. A good connection with your 

phphotographer will allow for the aboslute best 

images to come to light and will be something 

that will live on for many years, hopefully even 

generations. It is so important to make sure that 

your photos and albums are of the highest 

possible quality. 

AN INVESTMENT OF A LIFETIME

The Collections



Collections + prices do not include 3% Resort Tax (depending on location).

Additional products, sizes and items available upon request.

Extra hour of services $275

Engagement Session $350

Day after Session $350

ADD-ONS

5” x 7” Loose print $9.5

8” x 10” Loose print $14.5

16” x 20” Loose Print $29.5

PRINTS

12” x 12” Layflat album $450

10” x 10“  Layflat album $350

8” x 8” Mini parent album $200

ALBUMS

Although there are many printers catering directly to 

consumers, my clients prefer to order their prints 

through me because of my unyielding commitment 

to turning photos into art. I have done the hard and 

expensive work of testing photo labs, color match-

ing, and finding archival quality papers, mats and 

backing that will last 100+ years. I believe that pho-

tography becomes art when it is beautifully present-

ed in physical form, not left in a digital folder.

It takes a passionate, experienced, and professional 

approach to craft photo products of the standards 

and quality my clients have come to expect from 

me. Not only must the image itself be meticulously 

edited, color-corrected, retouched, and perfected 

on the photographer’s side, but the printing lab 

must also be equally diligent in its craftsmanship. 

I lI love working with my clients after the wedding to 

create a beautiful piece for their walls, so they can 

be reminded each day of the love they share, 

CUSTOMIZE YOUR COLLECTION YOUR WAY

Add-Ons



406.640.2041

PHONE

kevin@kevinchartierphotography.com

EMAIL

I require a 50% initial deposit plus a signed contract

in order to book your wedding date. Many clients book 

me as much as 2 years in advance, so please reach out 

before booking to make sure your date is still available. 

I can’t wait to hear from you and get started making 

plans! This is going to be so fun!

REACH ME ANYTIME

Let’s Get
Started


